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Eureka Harness Oil la the belt
preservative of new leather
and tbe best renovator or old
leather. It oils, hoflec, black-
ens and protects. Use

Eureka
Harness Oil
on year best carafes, your old har-
ness, and yoor carricetop ana tney
will not only ook better but wear
longer. Fcdeverywnereln can all
sizes from naif pints to five callona.

Ill4t tJ STIMIIED OIL CO.

jp'OITESSIOIT.AX, S.

R. O. BAILEY BELL,
KoonisS. 1 and J.

Uray-UaU- ell Iluildio;;.

VINITA, IND.TEK.

j raS. A. R. MILLS, 11. D.

Offloe at Masonic IJuUiHii:.

Disease tf WtiuK'iiand Children ;i

3ciaUy. ag27 it?

I " aVEXPOUT, k THOMPSON,

ATTORNEYS-AT-L- A w,
Ofiices In new Ilalteil Wp. VisttTA.I.T.

Dnenport X Hall, Altornejs-at-La-

Itooms 6i S bank Mil's- - CLAnKionE.I.T.

Practice In United States and Cherokee Courts

D- - n- - WILSOSK. w. blub
BLTJE & WILSON,

ATT0RNEY3-AT-LAW- ,

Above Millurs
Funiitare Store. VIMTA.l. T.

ilea lUf

O .
D.NEVILLE,

Attorney at law, Notary PulHic,

"Collect Bad Debts."

Ofllee in New Halsell Building.
VlNITA, I. T.

i hi. SMITH, 10-- 1

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
NOTARY PUBLIC, LOANUROKEK

Special attention jrlven given to trial or stilts.
Altrnya ready to answer your questions anil
reply toonr Inquiries

See over ltatcliff's VISITA. I. T.

H. KOBNEGAY,v.
Attorney at Law,

and Notary Public.
Offlce In new IlaUell Bid's VISITA, I.T.

trill practice In alt the United States Court.
Anjri oftbe Indian Territory.

R. A. M. OLTNKSOALES,D
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,

.VUilXA, 1. "I.

Office up stairs In Raymond building. Resi-
dence between tbe two churches, at the Dr.
Fraree place.
riles and other Uectnl troubles a specialty.

9--l

pvR. O. R. GRIFFITH,

DEN TIST,
Rooms 1 and 16, Hill Building

D. W. HAMER. TUOS. M. BRADY.

HAMBB & BRADY.

ATTORNE YSAT JLA
Raymond IllocV. Vlnlta. I. T.

r EWIS T. MARTIN,

STENOGRAPHER AND" NOT A-t-- v

TjrrrjT til i. i UUUJU.
Collections promptly attended to. 15eJ'f- -
ence slven and business solicited, "'"ice
with J. S. Davenport, new liaison uumuwk
Vlnlta. I.T.

l D. MEREDITH, D. V. S

Veterinary Physician,
subgeox axd dentist.

IloaJqaarters at Coruatzer's stables
north side Mam street, Vinita, 1. T.

"dr. c. p. linn,
G32J CENTRAL A"VE.,

HOT SPRINGS, ARK.
CJulyM

W. FOREMAN

Physician & Surgeon
Offlcc in Patton Bu Iding

Telephone 18.
Vlnlta. IT Kesldencof'

"1HAS. "W.DAY, D. D. S.,

DENTIST
Gold crown and brMpe work

Office'over 1'irst Sal' Bank. VINITA. I.T

PORTNBB & BAQBY,

PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS,
VINITA, C. N.

Office over .First National Rank,
liiomsl,2and 3.

Photographs
A permanent photograph-
er must make permanent
photographs to hold his
trade. I located in Vini-
ta in 1SS9 and if any one
will find a fadeing photo-
graph I've made since I
located in Vinita, return
it ami it will be replaced
with r new one. I make
si specialty of best woik-tnangh- ip

and permanent
results.

FOWLER
Will Meet Us Hallway.

The Vinita Chieftain mentions a

new telephone franchise being
granted by that town for a city ex-

change, but we see nothing about
the progress of the new toll line
that wae to be confctrucled from

Vinita to Fairland and Miami.
The Seneca city exchange is com-

pleted and the Neosho toll line
will be ready in a few daj's. Will
Vinita meet us half-wa- y if wc start
a line '.vest? Dispatch.

A sigh of relief will go up from

the country at large when Musko-

gee gets her new jail built and

quit? talking about it. It will be

one of tlie f 'incus rrsoilts of the

city, Hip oeMpr of attraction, and

a beauty ppot indeed.

BASE BALL MATTERS.

Something About the Park
and Paying for it.

Work on tin new lumeliill
grounds the north city nmk is
not to be allotted to flag. The
sod has brcn cut oil the diamond
and the field drilled of weeds and
other dtbris. The idea the hope

is to erect a six and a half foot
tight board fence 1400 feet in
length, which will give plenty of
room for the gume. The cost is
estimated at S'235 and if the money
was available the work could be
done in three dayo. This makes
no provision for seats a grand
stand. It has been suggested that
the privilege of erecting a grand
stand on the foul line to firt Imse
might bu let t.ut 10 an individual,
who could charge an additional fee
for seats. But the club ought, if
possible, to own everything about
the place, which would prevent
possible friction. The boys have
games enough now scheduled,
though the dates have not all been
fixed, to pay, from ihe admissions,
all the expense of the fencing.
Unfortunately, this is not tangible
enough to satisfy the lumber yard
men and laborers. Lucien BufT-ingto-n

started out to raise a hun-

dred dollars towards the fence and
has done so. This leaves S135 yet
unprovided and just where it is to
come from is not clear. Several
persons are in favor of"fencing the
entire park and planting a lot of
shadb trees in the part not needed
for the ball game. If this is done
they promise to contribute liber-
ally to the project. But it's a big
undertaking and might encounter
opposition in some quarters, in
advance of the action by a coterie
of gentlemen who spend their
summers in St. Paul and are
known as the circuit court of ap-

peals.
The series of games at present

in sight are with Seneca. Cnrihage,
Coffeyville, Parsonand Oklahoma
City. The twojlatter have salaried
teamss.

Heretofore our boys have labor-
ed under a financial disadvantage
that is in a measure to be over-
come. It has been necessary to
secure a battery from elsewhere,
the p3y and traveling expenses of
which have been a considerable
burden. It is learned that one of
the Hunolls pitched eighty odd
games for the Des Moines league
club last year, and did it success-
fully, and he is coming in to pilch
for the boys. Back of the bat
Charley Parks i3 showing a great
deal of aptitude and the boys con-

sider him equal to the demands.
A good man' schemes are sug-

gested for raising money to pay lor
fencing the park. It has been
suggested that a small .admission
lee could be collected most any
day in the week lo see a practice
game, say from five to seven
o'clock and a practice game
would be no bad thing, occasion-
ally. Another financier suggested
that the beys form a combine wilh
the city mayor; the former to
watch the crossing for bums and
the latter to give them ten days
apiece under the vagrant ordi-

nance and loan their labor to the
club. John Thomason spoke for
the job of guarding the aforesaid,
to be arrested bums, having pre-

viously promised thirty days'
work. As "Dock" BridgmaTi has
a standing application in for all
the garding (not gardening) to be
done, Thomason s application was
turned down, promptly. Another
oiler was to form a companj- - with
Boog Little as president, Dr. Bag-b- y

vice president, L. F. Parker,
secretary, Ed Haleell, L. W. Buf-finglo- n,

Dr. Frayser, Jim Hall,
W. M. Mellette, V. E. Halsell,
Dr. Day, Geo. Nidiffer and a lot
more of the sporty capitalists ol

the, town directors. If this jilan
is adopted the players would b&

relieved of their financial troubles
at once; they could let their official
board pay the bills and they
would do it, too.

Street Scene in Jliiskojcee.

A young countryman entered a
Main street resort yesterday and

proceeded to beard the lion in his
lair. He piktd along until he
had lost three or four dollars
on the rolling ol the bones, and
then threw a wad of bank bills
down on the layout with the dec-

laration that he would shoot the
whole amount. The next throw

"of the dice capricious fortune
smiled at last upon the young fel-

low and he won. The presiding
genius set up a howl when he
learned the roll bet contained 70,

and he refused to pay the bank'
losses, claiming that 810 was the
limit. The winner insisted upon
lull payment, and declared that if

it was not forthcoming there'd
"shore be trouble." The obdu-

rate dealer finally yielded, but
not until the winner had started
off muttering dire threats against
the houee, and payment was made
on the street in the presence of a
large crowd that had been attract-
ed by the conlcnliun Mukrcee
Times.

WORRYING THE HAY MEN.

Revenue Collectors Have

Them at Disadvantage.

The i tfort.-- of the representative.-o- f
llin interior department in t

lo eolleol the tevrniief.
due the : at ion under trihul laws
are causing no end of disturbance
especially among the hay shippers.
The merchant'' and others are re-

fusing to pay and at present tin re
don't to he any way of com-

pelling them, but the hay men are
nt so fortunate; the railroad com-p.ini- rs

have been warned by the
Indian agent to receive no cars
loaded with bay for shipment
without the shippers produce a

receipt from the agent or some
duly authorized person acting in
his stead, showirg that 20 cents a
tun royalty has been paid. This
action on the part of the agent
will, it seems, compel the pay
ment of the royalty due the Chero-

kee nation. The hay men who
have large orders for ha', and have
the empty cars standing on the
sidings at the difierent stations are
in rather an embarrassing attitude
as the railroads charge demurrage
for ever' day the cars stand idle.

THE REVENUE INSPECTOR.

He's on the Sunny Side of Easy
Street.

F. C. Churchill, revenue inspec-
tor, was here Thursday, in com-

pany with Mr. Rasmus, one of his
subordinates. Mr. Churchill is a
typical down-eas- t Yankee, Irom
New Hampshire. He is director
in a bank or two, and a man who
seems lo be getting as much hap-

piness out of life as his surround-
ings permit.

ANQTHER HOUSE IN PROSPECT.

Judge Clark Looking Over Smc of
the New Residences.

Judge and Mrs. Clark were up
from Adair a few days since.
They want to get a force of men
at work remodeling the house as
soon as possible in order to have
it ready for their return to the city
the latter part of next month. If
someone would carry their present
hjiuse out of town some night it is
not believed the judge would offer
a very large reward lor its return.
The house is a good one and a
very large one, but to remodel is a
good deal like building anew.

ONE OF OUR STAND-BY- S.

The Daily Chieftain is All Right at
Chelsea.

Fair McSpadden, of Chelsea,
spent a few days in the city to
obtain surgical treatment for a
slight affection of the nose. He
called Ibis morning to renew for
his Daily Chieftain to the end of
the year, and to say that he espe-

cially liked the paper because of
its persistent warfare on the
"joint" keepers. His town, he
said, had been annoyed a great
deal by the vicious element, but
conditions were much improved
now. The good opinion of one
such man as Mr. McSpadden, who
is nol afraid to express it, is worth
more than that of a hundred ot

those who are, "I'm with you,
but you know how it is I can't
afford to say so," fellows.

THE KLONDIKERS.

Good Turn-i- n Promised and Promo-

ters Smiling.

A note from the "syndicate's"
representatives at Joplin, written
recently said they were getting
along first rate with their mine
and made a good turn-i- n last
week. This will be cheering in-

telligence to the promoters, though
they are not looking for anything
different. A few days ago a profit
of 300 per cent was offered one of
the parties on his holdings and
declined "with scorn," as the
books have it. Nothing shoit of
ten times the original cost could
be thought ol.

Fabulous stories are told of
what is being done. Upwards of
a ton of mineral (worth S41) per
day is being taken out and under
unfavorable circumstances, as
there is room for but few men to
work. But this will never satisfy
the stockholders very long.
Greater latitude must be secured
somehow they must have room
according to their strength for
several of the stay-at-hom- es have
gotten along without diamond
shirt studs about as long as they
can stand it. They are needing
them every day and that mine
must be worked to its full capacity
without delay.

Meantime, the fellows who kept
or were left out of pool number
one, are looking with groen-eye- d

envy at the ins, and il a smooth-

tongued mining man should hap-

pen along hImhiI now he could "do
up" the boys, "good and plenty."

A litlieof the late corn i "fltod"
ti niie extent bv the rain and hot
wedtlxr

L I! L. ,1 is i uiM.ug an addition
jt L s roi kn

rrcmwc HUMORS
UaliM.anil irritations InMantly relieved anil

cured bv h-- t laths with Crnrrm
Hai to cleajisc the nkin. jrentle applications
of i morn Ointment, to heal the skin, and
tnilil .Iomm of Ct Ttri lev KtoL KM, to CKil

and cleane tile Meod.
SoMthnwcboiittlM world. r.rtTt !; itBCnM

Cotr,rrf.,Bo.tMi -- ILitoCoMfkluHuinOTN-fr

Jacoli Dubois Ii.i traded farina with
.lolin Daniels, a'. 2Cecdmort and wi'l
move oxer there.

Frank Uoiim.'Cii diod at hU home in
S.ilme tlistriet, Wednesday of last
week, of iMmljis.

Mat Hawkins' newhwtic - progress-

ing nicely and lie will soon have a
handsome little home.

Mi-s- es Ethel and Clara Duckworth
returned to their luuue at Ilitgcrs,
Atk.. Thursday evening

The lino prospect for a big cum crop
has made .demand for all kinds' of
hogs, and buyers arc now plentiful.

Carl Bradley came down from Kan-

sas City last week to spend a few
lays visiting friends and relatives
here.

J. R. Hastings returned to Vinita
Thursday. He is making an active can-va- s-

for the senate from Delaware
di-tri- ct.

The electric light company expects
to clean out the old Frisco round
bouse well ami get water there for
running the plant.

Imperfect digestion and
tiou p roil uce disordered conditions of
the system, which grow and arc con-l'rnic- d

by neglect. Herbinc gives
tone to the stomach, ami causes good
digestion. Price T0 ct. People's Drug
Store.

Twc horses wore overcome with the
heat and died in the Held, plowing,
at W. ii. Morrison's farm on Duck
creek, one day last week.

Those who live on farms arc liable
to many accidental cut, burns and
bruises, which heal rapidly when
Mallard's snow liniment, N promptly
applied. Price 23 and 50 cts. People's
Drug Store.

Judge Tibbils purchased the Zim-

merman house, back of where the
blacksmith shop on Wilson street
stood, and i- - now looking for a vacant
lot upon which to move It. The judge
don't want to jtinipu lot, however.

White's Cream Vermifuge not only
effectually expels wwihs, but il is

as atonic, and is a certain
and permanent cure for chills mid
fever in children. Price 25c. People's
drug store.

To eradicate the wortn"Truin llic
system glye the child plain nourish-
ing fowl and White's Cream Vermi-
fuge. The result will be the worms
will disappear and the chikl become
healthy and cheerful. Price 23 cts.
People's Drugstore.

Trouble With His Arm.
Wyman Thompson came in again

today from bis farm on Grand river,
lie is siillering with, a severe rising
on his right arm above the elbow. Dr.
Bell lanced It today and removed a
large tpiaulity of pus therefrom.

Is your liver tired? Does it fail to
doitsdutj? If so, don't neglect its
call for help. A few doses of Herbinc
may save you a spell of sickness. Her-

binc is the only perfect liver medi-

cine. It cures chills and fcter. Price
30 cents. People's drug store.

Telephone-Telegrap- h Row.
The Yiuitu Telephone company

stretched their wires acioss the Katy
track and right of way at Pryor Creek
Thursday morning, and the wire was
promptly cut by the section foreman
and a crussnrni to which it was at-

tached torn oil.

Welch Notes.

Kverj body for Ituttltigt on for chief.
Vinla, infant daughter of Win.

Rump, died Tuesday night.
Miss Lou Lessly is visiting rela-

tives this week near Miami.
Mrs. Ceo. Duval! has been vert sick

with fever, but is now recovering
slowly.

It.ice horse is all the talk at present;
several booked for this wec; big time
promised Saturday.

.1. M. Sims and J. II. Richie have
taken charge of tle stable formerly
occupied by C W. Williams.

Clarence Rdimindsou, of Chetopa,
is down taking care of the sUhc. Mr.
and Mrs. Selsbeiy are on a vacation of
a few days.

Mrs. W. L. Marker is in Kansas City
receiving medical ticalmcut. Glad
to hear she is doing well and hope she
will be completely cured.

W. II. Meyers, of Oregon, is visiting
his brother here. They had not seen
each other for 11 years; both are tery
old men natives of Missouri.

A Snap and Great Bargain.
As yootl properly, as beautifully lo-

cated, of lfiOor 210 acres, as can be
found in any county. All substan-
tially fenced, with all the necessary
improvement of an farm.
This property I oiler for less thin the
inproveinents co--t me. 1 f you want

a beautiful home, that is convenient
to a number of towns, schools,
churches and three railroads, bring
your wife and look at the property.
For any information, write me, and
if I misrepresent the property I will
pay your cxiM-e- s. Part cash: bal-

ance to suit purchaser.
Lox. F. MoAlkkk,

ClietoKi, Kan.
Hay coming in lapidly, and it's

good hay weather, loo.

Stolen ?20 lteward D,ipple iron
gray m ire, 13 hands high, 0 years old,
branded 2-- x on right shoulder; shows
Percheiou sUn'k; mane heavy and
short. diidui(! itself on (he neck fl.
reward f .r 1. tvc sjn for h.rsp and
tin. r. Alius. J T. I.u.'.stmi, B. x
II'., V .1! i. I "J 474- -:

Jackson flilitary Academy,

The school is under the direction of a West Pointer. Th? Commandant of Cadets is Virginia Miituy Institute
The Superintendent located the Military Academy at Jackson because the town combines healthfulness with excellent moral
and social advantages. Instruction under the able professors in Latin, Greek, French, German (Grammar and Conversational
methods) Mathematics, Science, History. Literature, English, Elocution, Physical Culture, Gymnastics, Book --Keeping. Mil-
itary Tactics, Music and Art. Students prepared for entrance examinations at West Point and Annapolis also a thorough
course preparing for the Frcshmau year of our leading Universities. We offer the best advanatages with the least expense,
f200.00 jys for Hoard, Tuition, Laundry, Fatigue and Dress Uniforms for ten mouths. Uniforms West Point pattern. Write
for Catalogue to Capt. GEO. A. KENYON, Commandant of Cadets, Jackson, Mo. Sep. 15.

The Corona.
Mr. Spaulding, who bought one of

the bit; Jumbo Store music boxes a
couple of week? ago is so pleased with
It that last week he ordered twenty
more pieces of music.

Have Since Learned.
The Carey who built the lirst boat

at Carey's ferry, who has been dead
25 or 30 years, used to tell that when
he located in this country the coons
hud not learned to cat corn.

The Sistcrsof Saint I runcis, Clint
on, Iow.i, write under the date 01
January 21, JS0S: About six months
ago a very reverend clergyman recom
mended Bcgan's. Rheumatism Remedy
to us as one of our sisters was a severe
sufferer fro'u rheumatism. Aftershc
had ued one bottle she was entirely
cured. For sale by P. Shanahan, $1
per bottle.

The Depot Project.
The Frisco, which has a built-ovc- r

and compartivcly new depot, don't
care to help build a union depot for
the Kitty's, bcnctlt. the latter being
somewhat in need of a new structure.
The railroads arc not in the habit of
doing much for a competitive line If
they knov it.

What among human His arc more
annoying than piles? The alllictions
that Drevent act! re exercise arc bad
enough, but one that makes even rest
miserable is worse. Women are among
its greatest martyrs. Tablcr's Buck-
eye Pile Ointment will cure the most
obstinate cashes Price 50c, in buttle,
tubes 75c. People's drug store.

Telephone Concert.
A novel entertainment was provid

ed vv i.ights since by Pteston D-
avisa telephonic serenade or concert.
Through the kindness of the central
otlicC a number of residence tele
phones were connected and the guests
entertained with instrumental music.
It was very distinct and hc.irtilv cn- -

Jjffl. !

Better than K lond ike returns. M.-
Floyd E. Wolf, Shippensburg,

P.i., writes under date
of August 9 th, I SOS: After taking
one and a half bottles of Ilegap's
Rheumatism Remedy, J am a well
man; 1 doctored with live of the
doctors In this county, and was in the
Pennsylvania Hospital, at Murrisburg
for six months, and got relief, but
was taken with rheumatism on my
return home. For sale hyp. Shana-
han, $l per bottle.

Returning from California.
Prof. W. T. Berry, of Kentucky, a

brother of our townsman, J. A. Berry,
was 111 the city recently. He has
been, on an extended 0.0111011
bus, pi.ule a tour through California
and clhcr portions of the west, having
been In attendance at the National
Teachers' Association Convention, at
Los Angeles.

Look out for imitations offered In
place of Simmons Liver Regulator,
they ire dangerous. Don't take any-
thing becauge your druggist tells you
it is the same as Simmons Liver Reg-
ulator. His object Is to make a large
prolltregartilcss of your health, ln-sl- st

Ml having Siiumoiis Liver Regu-
lator, hud be sure you see ttic word
Rcguletor on the package. Nothing
else rp the same. People's Drug Store,
vinita, agents.

I Tell Them in an Ad.
Many who do not advertise can al

ways yiercase trade by suggesting to
the pcVpic the various articles which
they have and with which the public'
is buUHttlc acquainted. Many a house
wife would increase her purchases if
tompttcd by descriptions of delica-sie- s

of which she had not thought.

Bucklen's Arnoa Salve,
t'he best salve in tbe wond fur cuts

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped bauds, chil-
blains, corns, and ail skin eruptions,
and posit ve!y cures piles, or"0 j,ay
required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfactions or money refund-
ed. Prit-e2- cents per box. For sal
by A . W. Foreman, druggist. k yr

Baptist Ladles.
An ice cream and cuke sociable is

promised by the Ladles' Aid society of
the Baptist church very soon. An at-
tractive musical ajid literary pro-
gram will be proseutcd. Announce-
ment if the date wilf.be made later.
Perhaps the programme will close
with a wedding.

Sale of Oattlo Under Mortgage.
Tlicutiderilgnc-d.a- s reecicrof the Ccn-tr- al

saving-- , bank of St. Josopli. Jlo . which
Is the owner of a note of $s0o. executedAugust W. lsw, uy A. s ItottliiKhnm.J
I ruRloy and .Mariul Smith to OlIiiiKcr .V
I.IojiI.wIhj, for ;iiuh11o consideration soldtlif.sium tosHl.l bank, which note was se-
cured hj h niort;stjrt on the cattle herein-
after rferru to. and moro particularly by
vlrtuu of an order of the putted statescourt for the Northern District. Indian Ter-
ritory, umde July M. lsw. In the mutter of
the bankruptcy of Ahljuh Nottingham. 1

shall oil the sth day of August, lew, offer
fur s.:lnl jiuitllc auction to the highest bid-
der for enli at Udell's Spur In the I'herokcu
nml.Hi three miles southof UifTey Mile. Kan.
.Hi llM) Knus A. Arkansas Valley railroad,
and about X miles vast of Lena pah. I T.. SKi
head ol three year-ol- d steers branded dia-
mond dot 011 left .shoulder. These cattle
are In nosiil condition and are good property.

M ll.TON Tootle. Jk., Kecetvcr.
Hutrhiiigs.l West. Attorneys IS-i- tt

TAKTn 1 T One crny mare 1H hands IiIkIi
n il.ru,. s. but has smill split In It ft e.ir
lift lib foi t .awr thin right-abo- ut II
ji ir:.' 1 Owm re in h kc s imt by paying
f rtiit 1 ' nltliiir 1I1 1 Wl'luu Ih is hi.
II- - re.. r:,lcs w- -t of l i.tra"

J

3
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Bngravung....
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IRings or fftcoal5,
iDroniDtlv) jSkcmcd. t

4
jffljotto: Ittot tbe cheapest

times.
4.r"va&'.t.'U.ysi,fA.

Every Day

1

jeweler ami uptician.
Best at

Pet CattHt

Irjcl. --Ter.

Our business shows people are out woUxe to the
FRONT with the best of goods, Till VERY BEST goods
last, price the people to pay. fr-ar- e" spy-
ing many persons many dollars "we'll do ybu..
Finest of buggies, harness, whips, fly lap robes iu.tTjg
city. Come see. ;.'.'

0UYER BAGBf, Pits. 1. 1 . HAIL

Capital $100,000. Surplus $ 8.COO.

Vir)'ta,
. DIRECTORS:

Olivier Bagby
B. F. Fortnor

E. B. Frayser
E. N. Ratclfff

M. E. Milford
W. H.Kornegay

A. Graham
J. O. Hail

V. E. Halsell
G. W. Clark.
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LEE BARRETT, Vinita

First National Bank.
Does 5af General Baokir)?

Business.
Was ibe first Natioijal Barjk

tbe Cberohe
Nation and the Gibral-
tar arnon? tbe Banks

REPAIRSHAY PRE

A

who is agent for thisscction. By prompt action you
cail save money in freight, as a car is to be made up
almost at once. New presses delivered on short notice
if ordered now. Also agent for tfrc Lightning Plat-
form and Wagon Scales, Sulky and SweepRakes.

A. N. GREEN, Vinita, I. T.,-- - -
Agent for the

VEcCorinicl5L IOi:o.c!o:r,s

Spin

Stvlcs

finding pnshins

Chartered

Rraswraw

Tl)Z In'-Iia-n Tcrtory.

using: the Lisrhtnincf Hay
are in ncetl of repairs are

notify

HukilUfion, I..T.

WMTSTmSX PILE
ESsECjaaeLUC. maiir)
oi; smy CURE

a,:o.ci 3VEsO"7vox"S.
Alo Klrick Culm atop, H.irpow tarth. If you
want anything in this Inn- - , X. (J'veii. south of Hotel Cobb

A BOON TO 'MANKINDSiramTnrTtWTiiii ictj-kt- s.

D"'TABLER'S BUCKEY
JZ
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A New DiscoveryTor th? Certain Cure of INTERNAL and

EXTERNAL PILr?5, WITHOUT PAIN.

CURES WHCRE A'.v OTHERS HAVE FAILED
Tubes, by Mail, 75 rs; dottles, z". o -

JAMES F. BALLARD. Sole Proprielcr, - 3'P Mil M '3 MO.

P. SHANAHu

STOCK BRANDS

Not occupying more apace than
the first followinsr will be in? rted
at So 00 per year! The ver'' of
men owning larpe or bit mi Vrris
ia that it pay to n....1 the
brands.

-
JstsssssssssssfeitT"--

'

WM. LIT . LX.
VlniU. I I.

stQ iran . , u Jr
I J l .t It Tf Mt

Uli ' r "I '

v"ssVslvI8BVi B"v"- -

Ransf'n t- - Oak

It. B. TAYLOR,
Postotliir iiilla, 1. 1

Smti op in
lf'trar ror
an-- t 4l't o(
- s tfffi s m- - Ctte li

r onu ot T
tiTJ!'d b.!t- -.

" -- - ' -
y m t3HsiisssHL:"

tfdlorw-SissssK-
Sn-

W. IT. STEWART

J. C IIOGA3T,
Pryor Creek, Ind. T r

)ir-- Swallow 'or'e abJ
nn.lrrbllln r ;.' . sr,
un Kmopalr. 1 '.lUnge sa Tryst
irn--

BBSSSSSMifci-"jkvJrT-

WM. HOWELL,
Fair! ami lr. 1. Tcr.

Soma bar
on
loft

cute. Msra.rrep
a o a split 1 n
rig-lit- under
slope in tstt.

Kantrr alh-lrr- st

of Blue-
jacket. 1. r.

C. L. WASHT.OUKSE,
Southwest City, Mo

Smooth eroi tn vat?
tar. oadcrMi in Tight.
Ramicr KoaS'lSn-ias- ;
praire. saslli -- iAor
bolrn's Ferry.

Horse brand O on
left jaw asHttbiirli15SL home cattle in aid
bran. 1 hair elrcl W

WATT LIAYBS
Pryor Creek, Tml. i'er.'

s,,rf" -- leers r taded
stri,w aeroasl.. aoeRlllwSiHLlESS&sVsV i"i brSMfl LAD

SlallawM rop anil spi t nm
U-- . Itaape In r l"rj-o- r

Crr.
III ' iff ii

J. W. WRIGHT,
Nowata, I. T.

I'Mlisri. a iir-to- p

in oarli yt r

gaLji

some Tit :. 1i..ti cir-
cle O 4h& at are
marked ci '! il split..
in each i . . Sape
ur..iidMl V-- V ir Jkll
s!Uo. Rungv i'ii IloK-shoot-

llur!t'a tadi'u.ew v''left jaw. jpl'3

E.B.KKAY sER,
Vmitn. I. 'r

Horse brand
lame. Uanze
on Big Cabin
creek.; miles
west or Itlut-jsck- st.

Cattle ot this
brand sold
only fur ship-
ment.

S10U reward
forcoBTlcthMi
for stealing
this brand.

W. H. NOBLES,
Edna, Kan.

Horse braaw sanat.Rn.. k.ih HB
ylbK$4Jirv nn i !r hmt tfWmmBKTi

in each ar "YJal3
Ranav head oil
Bic eek.CN.

J. S. LEFORC3,
Vinita, I. T.

Soma have
U riarUt hip
loft . la

Crop anil two
aptlta In oach
ear. Range K
mil newth-we- st

f Visits

J. O. ARNBTT,
Chelsea, I. T.

Kaneh 3
mites east.

No rattle
eold except
for s h i

cfj 9Va dec Si u.

THE LIVE STOCK MARKET
OF ST. LCUW.

1 he St. Louis National

Stock Yards.- -
Located at Bast St. Lotis, III.

Directly opposite the city or St. Loots. Bay-j- r
lor all tlescriptloa ( Live Stock always in

attendance, aad wlthU the groaada af the
Stock Yards i a Reef Caaata Coaaaanr, with
a capacity for elaachtlriaa: S.M hoad of aattia
dally, ami Pork Faeklaer eatabllaarniiats have
a capacity fir slaaghteriaa; fiMt hops stally.

C. C. KNOX, Vice-Pre- s.

CHAS. T.JONES Supt.

Admlciatr&tor's Notloo.
I.olt,rsof u'iiiiiUtrat:.n on the estate (

Charles Joara.yc ike. dn oas wet grant-
ed to thr uud. rl;fed. 'la.e. ' .-- n, J y of
Ja. ". hy thf I iiltr I - - n- -t foe
tbe Northern District m i i 1 i, m Irri-tor- y.

All persons having claims ... u, s: - '
are riulrvd t exlitblt th' -- riy

antUi'atic.ted. lor allowance to Hi. ui-s- -

t rat or. within one year from th of
said letters, or they may lw preclmlv . oti
auy bciu lit tn aald estate: and if aoh oi
he not exhibited within two years fro. tin
dateofaalsl letters, tl.ey ahnll be to- - r
barred aad precluded fri ay beaeat om
said estate. 'Lems II. Wil .

Adiiilnlstr itor or tbe uslate o Ch ilcs
Jouraeyciki-.d'- s easi-d- . Aas;.

Vlnlta. I. T. July .

Administrator's Nottoe.
Letters of dni'u!lralln im thaesta of

Jim-M- . r.arrett. daveaaed. cre glaati to
tin- - umlirsli-ne-l- . dated the 7th da of.' ly.
lKW. by the lulti-- d Pt.,tfs Uoact lot ;he
Norti.em nis'rict of the Indiaa Terr) ry.
All persons h.ul tic lalms axalast aa' es-ta-

1 lo evhtbit vKeio. p' rly
autbanieatisl. for aliowane to the r is- -
tralor. within ine year from the 'of
said letters, or thev uajr ' e pree' bi
any bnent la saM eatste: r cii"" 'el.lmsl " .rs
from tin il l r s He ie 1 -- -. i'y 'In I !

forever ! irre-- mil i tion. my
benefit f- -n

t - N


